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In recent papers (1, 2) we reported the results of a study of organ 
weights in apparently normal rabbits considering, first, a group of 350 
animals without reference to any factor that might have affected the 
results  obtained.  The  second paper  dealt with possible  effects of 
obscure lesions on the weights of different organs.  It was found that 
the values obtained differed slightly according to the extent of the 
lesions present, but in all cases they were within the limits of error 
for any one of the four groups into which the entire series was divided. 
It thus appeared that the presence of disease processes produced no 
marked alteration in the mass or mass relations of organs that were 
not directly affected by the disease, so long as the animal remained 
in apparent good health; that is,  free from signs and symptoms of 
disease.  It was pointed out, however, that even the small differences 
noted suggested the occurrence of progressive changes in organ weight 
which became more and more apparent as the disease progressed to 
the point of clinical recognition. 
A study  of organ weightsinrabbits presenting obvious manifestations 
of disease of spontaneous origin was carried out parallel with the study 
of apparently normal rabbits for the purpose of determining whether 
any relation could be detected between physical constitution, as rep- 
resented by organ weight,  and  functional activity, as measured by 
the efficiency of the reaction to disease.  The object of the present 
paper is to report the results of this investigation without reference 
to any effects that might be attributable to the character of the disease 
or the nature of the lesions.  These aspects of the problem will be 
reserved for future consideration. 
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Methods  and  Material. 
The results to be reported in this paper are based on a study of 127 male rabbits 
comparable in all respects to those used in the study of normal rabbits except for 
the presence of physical signs or symptoms of disease of spontaneous origin.  Most 
of the animals were originally selected for the normal series or for some other ex- 
periment but were not used for such purposes on account of the development of 
clinical manifestations of disease while under observation; other animals were se- 
lected from the general stock to supplement the group obtained in this way. 
The diseases presented by.animals of this group were, for the most part, chronic 
affections such  as are apt to develop among laboratory stocks.  They included 
chiefly infections of the nasal passages and sinuses (snuffles) together with infec- 
tions of the middle ear and mastoids, subcutaneous and deep seated abscesses, 
coccidiosis,  nephritis, and bronchopneumonia.  An examination was also made of a 
small group of animals that died or were killed in the terminal stages of such acute 
diseases as  hemorrhagic  septicemia,  bronchopneumonia, and enterocolitis.  The 
criteria for inclusion of an animal in this series were the presence of such signs or 
symptoms of disease as a mucopurulent or purulent discharge from the nose, inco- 
ordination or ataxia, inflammatory swellings or accumulations of pus in the tissues, 
persistent loss of weight or weakness and emaciation, and profuse and persistent 
diarrhea, or death from unsuspected or obscure disease applicable, in particular, to 
acute infections. 
The methods of conducting the investigation were the same as those employed 
in the case of normal rabbits, including observation for considerable periods of time 
as a means of making an appropriate clinical classification. 
The classification of animals that was used in this study was chosen with ref- 
erence to the efficiency of the reaction to disease.  A primary division of progres- 
sive, and non-progressive or regressive conditions was made and each of these was 
further divided, giving the following groups arranged in the order of decreasing 
efficiency. 
1.  Non-progressive affections. 
Effectual reaction. 
A.  Chronic disease with definite or well advanced improvement or com- 
plete recovery. 
B.  Chronic diseases with stationary or uncertain course. 
2.  Progressive affections. 
Ineffectual reaction. 
C.  Chronic progressive diseases. 
D.  Acute infections with fatal termination. 
This classification  assumes that the course of disease is towards death or recovery 
and that the termination and rate of progress in either direction bear some general 
relation to the efficiency of the reaction, hence, animals dying acutely would be 
regarded as displaying the least efficient and those that recover, the most efficient 
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based on this general conception.  These four clinical divisions form the basis for 
the grouping of data in Table I under corresponding group designations. 
The results are recorded in two forms.  The numerical values for organ weights 
are given in Table I  with a normal value for each  set of figures to facilitate com- 
parison.  In Text-figs. 1 to 7, an effort is made to correlate the  results obtained 
with those obtained for normal rabbits on the basis of mean organ weights and 
coefficients of variation.  For this purpose, two groups of animals are used, one 
representing the apparently normal and the other the obviously diseased animals. 
The normal animals are divided into four groups, as in the second paper of this 
series (2), according to the presence or absence and the extent of the lesions found 
at autopsy.  Group 1 is composed of rabbits that showed no gross lesions, Group 2, 
of animals with slight lesions, and Groups 3 and 4, of animals with moderate and 
marked lesions respectively.  The diseased animals are subdivided into two classes: 
those showing relatively high resistance or efficient  reactions, and those showing 
relatively low resistance or ineffectual reactions.  The subdivisions of these two 
groups are explained above. 
In this way, we have been able to arrange the values for normal and for diseased 
rabbits in the form of a progressive series, using postmortem findings in one group 
of animals as the connecting link with the other.  Beginning at the middle of each 
line and proceeding to either the right or the left, we have, first, the value for the 
total number of normal rabbits, second, the value for those that showed no lesions 
at autopsy, etc., with the scale of abnormality increasing or the scale of efficiency 
diminishing until we reach the groups in which disease was apparent during life. 
In the case of animals of relatively low resistance  (right)  the terminal event is 
death, while in those of higher resistance (left) it is recovery, so that the downward 
progression in the scale of efficiency  is continuous in one case but is ultimately 
reversed in the other with what may be regarded as a change toward normality. 
In the graphic representation of results, mean organ weights are compared on 
the basis of a percentage deviation from the normal or the value obtained for the 
350 normal rabbits, while, in the case of coefficients  of variation, the actual values 
are recorded.  In one set of figures (Text-figs. 1 to 4) the organs are grouped and 
compared first on the basis of mean weights, including both the actual and relative 
weights, then on the basis of coefficients  of variation.  In the other figures (Text- 
figs. 5 to 7), the organs are taken separately in order to bring out the relation of all 
values for each organ. 
The lymph nodes have been omitted from these figures on the basis of insufficient 
data due to the fact that many of these animals were autopsied prior to the inclu- 
sion of lymph nodes in our regular scheme of investigations. 
No available data have been excluded in making any of the calculations.  In 
Table I, two values are given for thyroid weights of animals in Group A with  a 
preference indicated for a value obtained by the omission of a weight for one ani- 
mal which presented a definite goiterous enlargement of the thyroid.  The figures 
given in brackets include this weight.  A similar discrimination is to be found in the 244  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE  AND  ORGAN  V~EIGI-ITS 
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text-figures where the line for the thyroid is continued to the value obtained by 
omitting this one weight instead of the value with this weight included, as indi- 
cated ill the figures. 
RESULTS. 
The results of the observations made on organ weights of rabbits 
presenting  clinical  manifestations  of  disease  of  spontaneous  origin 
are recorded in Table I  and Text-figs.  1  to  7. 
DISCUSSION  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 
An examination of the figures given in Table I  will show that in 
most instances the values obtained for the four groups of diseased 
rabbits do not differ greatly from those of the normal controls.  Mean 
values for actual organ weight may be larger or smaller and occasion- 
ally  the maximum and minimum values  exceed the  normal limits, 
but weights per kilo of net body weight show a  more consistent be- 
havior; mean weights for the heart, liver,  kidneys, spleen, thyroid, 
parathyroids, suprarenals, hypophysis, pineal gland, and deep cervical 
lymph nodes tend to run high, while those for the thymus, popliteal, 
axillary,  and mesenteric lymph nodes run low;  the brain  weight is 
low in Groups A and B and high in Groups C and D.  Similar condi- 
tions obtain for the probable error and coefficients of variation.  Still, 
if the analysis of results were limited to a consideration of the actual 
magnitude of the deviation from the normal, it would be found that 
nearly all  of the weights are within  the limits  of error for normal 
rabbits. 
This  raises  the  question of the extent of the deviation from the 
normal that may be regarded as significant when normal standards 
are fixed with due regard for circumstances that may affect normal 
values.  The standards employed in the present instance were worked 
out with a view to including all variations in weight that are likely to 
occur in normal rabbits.  They should include, therefore, most func- 
tional variations,  and from the results recorded in this and the pre- 
vious paper,  together with  a  large volume of unpublished  data,  it 
seems that adequate standards  of normality may indeed include all 
variations in organ weight that are of functional origin and hence all 
variations that are likely to occur in consequence of disease, except W.  H.  BROWN,  L.  PEAXCE,  AND  C.  M.  VAN  ALLEN  2S3 
those of organs that are themselves the seat of some disease process or 
are  directly  affected  by  the  disease.  Under  these  circumstances, 
reliance on differences in weight with corrections for probable error 
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TExT-Fzo.  1.  Perceat~ge deviation of actual  and  relative weights of  organs 
from the  mean value  obtained  for apparently  normal  rabbits.  The  values  for 
different groups of animals are arranged according to the extent of lesions found 
at autopsy or the clinical course of disease. 
would tend to disclose only those changes in organ weight that are 
direct consequences of disease and to obscure those that are due to 
altered functional activity.  Functional alterations are  the  ones in 254  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE  AND  ORGAN  WEIGHTS 
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which we are chiefly interested,  and the fact that the changes found 
are  within  the  limits  of  normal  variation  is  important  evidence  of 
their nature. 
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T~+xT-Fzo. 3.  Coefficients  of variation for actual and relative weights of organs 
of apparently normal and diseased rabbits. 
If  we  consider  not  only  the  magnitude  of  the  variation  but  the 
direction and order of arrangement of values as given, it will be found 
that there is an indication of a  relation between the deviation from 
the  normal and  the  clinical  status  of the several  groups of animals 
with  respect  to  the  efficiency  of  the  reaction  to  disease.  This  is 256  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE  AND  ORGAN  VWEIG~rTS 
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especially true of Groups A, B, and C which represent animals with 
chronic affections.  As  a  rule,  mean weights per kilo  of net  body 
weight for Groups A and B are nearer the normal than those for Group 
C, and the coefficients are either nearer the normal or smaller.  The 
results for Group D  are more irregular; in a  few instances they show 
the closest approximation to  the normal or  the smallest  coefficient 
of variation but in most cases the relation is reversed.  This irregular- 
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TEXT-FIG. 5.  Percentage deviation of 
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for the coefficients  in each case. 
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ity may be attributable, in part, to the very small number of animals 
in the group and, in part,  to the acute nature of the disease.  The 
group is, however, the most homogeneous of all. 
The significance of these findings can be brought out best by corre- 
Cting  the  results  in  an  huMs  presenting  clinical  manifestations  of 
disease with those obtained in  apparently normal rabbits,  grouped 
according to the lesions found at autopsy.  The results of comparisons 
of this kind are  shown in  Text-figs.  1. to  7.  In  the first  series of 
figures  (Text-figs.  1  to  4),  organs  are grouped  and  functions  are 258  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE  AND  ORGAN  WEIGHTS 
considered  separately,  while  in  the  second  (Text-figs.  5  to  7  ), 
results for individual organs are combined.  In analyzing the relation- 
ships  shown by individual  groups of  animals,  greater  significance  is 
to be attached  to  the form of the curves  than  to  the actual values 
recorded. 
If we consider first the general relationships,  as indicated by mean 
weights  (Text-figs.  1  and  2),  it will be seen that as we pass from a 
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TExT-FIG. 6.  Same  as Text-fig. 5. 
theoretical  normal  value  through  various  degrees  of  abnormality, 
some organs change very little or not at all while others show decided 
variations.  At first,  the lines  are  closely grouped and  they  tend  to 
follow  a  common direction,  whether  upward  or  downward,  but,  as 
they  continue  outward  in  either  direction,  they  diverge  or become 
scattered so that the relation to the normal or of one organ to another 
differs  according  to  the  extent  of the lesions  present  or the  clinical W. H. BROWN,  L. PEARCE,  AND  C. M. VAN  ALLEN  259 
course of disease.  There is,  however,  a  distinct  difference between 
the conditions shown for animals in which the disease was stationary 
or tending toward recovery and thoseinwhich the disease was progress- 
ing toward a fatal termination.  In the first case,  the values  change 
very little or, in the end, tend to assume a position nearer the normal. 
In animals of relatively low resistance, nearly all organs show a  con- 
tinuation of the lines upward or downward, aS the case may be, which 
is distinctly greater than that shown on the opposite side of the chart. 
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Moreover, the general effect is to increase the dispersion of values and 
the extent of the divergence from normal.  This is especially applica- 
ble to chronic progressive  affections and does  not  apply  with  equal 
force to acutely fatal conditions which may not last sufficiently long 
to permit of such changes. 
There  are  striking  exceptions  to  this  general  rule.  For example, 
the thymus shows a reduction in weight for every departure from the 
normal and no evidence of a return toward normal with the initiation 
of recovery; this doubtless would come as a later development.  Again, 
there is a decrease instead of an increase in the weight of the thyroid 
in  animals  with  chronic  progressive  and  acutely  fatal  diseases  as 260  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE  AND  ORGAN  WEIGHTS 
compared with  the maintenance of a  high weight level in  animals 
that  displayed a  more  effectual resistance.  In  the  light  of  other 
evidence, this feature of the thyroid curve appears to be characteristic 
of the  difference between an  effectually sustained  reaction and  an 
ineffectual or failing reaction. 
Coefficients of variation show a  s~rn~tar situation with respect to 
the  constancy  of  weights  in  different  groups  of  animals.  These 
values  (Text-figs. 3  and 4)  are compared on a  different basis  from 
mean organ weight with a  view to preserving the indication which 
they afford of the tendency of different organs to vary as well as the 
tendency of a  given  organ  to  vary  under different circumstances. 
This greatly reduces the scale of the variations recorded so that the 
magnitude of the variation shown cannot be compared directly with 
that of the change in organ weight.  There is, however, a  similarity 
in the form of the two sets of curves, and any decided change in one 
value is nearly always accompanied by a decided change in the other; 
these may take the same or opposite directions as shown in Text-figs. 
5to7. 
Without attempting to analyze these changes in detail, it may be 
said that, in general, the coefficients of variation tend to be low, within 
the limits  of normal,  until  the  borderline groups  are  reached.  At 
this point,  the coefficient is usually increased.  In animals that dis- 
play an effectual reaction (Groups A and B), there is either no further 
increase or the value diminishes, while in the case of chronic progres- 
sive and acutely fatal affections (Groups  C  and D),  the coefficient 
may remain high, increase, or diminish but, as a  rule, the coefficient 
is  larger  or  the  change  greater  than  the  corresponding values  for 
Groups A  and B;  that is,  among animals  that  display an effectual 
reaction,  there is  evidence of the preservation of greater constancy 
with respect to organ weight than among those that display an in- 
effectual reaction. 
The conditions presented by individual organs require no detailed 
discussion; the form and the magnitude of the change in weight and 
coefficients of variation as recorded for the several groups of animals 
are clearly shown in Text-figs. 5  to  7. 
This  analysis  of  results  shows  that  the  physical  constitution  of 
rabbits presenting clinical manifestations of disease differs in several W. H. BROWN,  L. PEARCE,  AND  C. M. VAN ALLEN  261 
essential respects from that of normal rabbits.  Any departure from 
the normal appears to be accompanied by some change in organ weight 
and in the coefficients  of variation for organ weight which proceeds 
parallel with pathological or clinical evidence of disease.  The direc- 
tion of the change varies with different organs but in most instances 
the first movement is in the direction of a reduction in weight with a 
smaller coefficient of variation; this change occurs sooner in the glands 
of internal secretion than in the larger parenchymatous organs (Text- 
figs.  1 to 4);  with increasing abnormality weights and  coefficients 
tend to increase, reaching a maximum in animals that present clinical 
as well as pathological evidence of disease.  At this point the direction 
of the change varies; if the disease progresses toward a fatal termina- 
tion most organs show a  continued increase in weight while others 
show an abrupt reduction with irregular changes in the coefficients of 
variation, but, if the course of events is toward recovery, the organ 
weights and coefficients tend to diminish or return to normal. 
The finding of some difference between the weights of organs of 
normal and  diseased animals is  not surprising,  as  such differences 
might be caused by a disturbance of nutrition or by retrograde changes 
in the substance of the organ as direct or indirect consequences of 
disease.  It is not unlikely that these factors, and perhaps others, 
played some part in the production of the changes found, and if our 
observations had been limited to animals with outspoken manifesta- 
tions of disease, it would have been difficult or impossible to determine 
whether the differences noted represented anything more than results 
of the action of factors of this kind.  With the material available, 
however, it is apparent that these were not the sole causes. 
We have for comparison a group of apparently normal and a group 
of obviously diseased rabbits.  The normal rabbits were in excellent 
physical condition but many of them (20 per cent) showed lesions  at 
autopsy that were comparable to the majority of those found among 
the diseased animals.  The outstanding difference between the two 
groups was, therefore, the physical condition or state of nutrition and 
the presence or absence of other clinical signs and symptoms of disease. 
Among the  diseased animals  there were also  differences.  Most  of 
them were well nourished and, while the proportion of thin or emaci- 
ated animals in Group C was larger than that of the other groups, 262  SPONTANEOUS  DISEASE AND  ORGAN WEIGHTS 
all  groups  contained a  few such  animals;  among  the  animals  with 
chronic diseases,  the lesions were also comparable, so that the chief 
difference was again not one of nutrition or of extent of lesions but the 
capacity for the control of the disease as indicated by the progress 
toward death or recovery. 
When the results for normal and diseased animals are arranged in 
serial order, and analyzed with reference to the conditions presented 
by successive groups, it is found that the changes in organ weight and 
coefficients of variation do not conform to any scheme of nutritional 
gradations or even to the extent of lesions; they tend, however, to be 
consecutive and to follow the course of disease,  showing a  departure 
from the normal which, in general, is inversely proportional  to  the 
efficiency of the reaction displayed by the several groups  of animals. 
Moreover, the changes that occur are in most cases within the limits 
of functional variations for normal rabbits. 
It appears to be reasonably certain, therefore, that the changes in 
organ weight and coefficients of variation are of the order of functional 
reactions which are modified to some extent by other factors. 
SUMMARY. 
A group of 127 rabbits presenting clinical manifestations of disease 
of spontaneous origin was studied with a view to determining whether 
any relation could be detected between physical constitution as re- 
presented by organ weights and functional activity as measured by 
the efficiency of the reaction to disease.  The results of the investiga- 
tion are presented in tabular form and the values obtained are com- 
pared,  by means  of graphs,  with  corresponding  values  for normal 
rabbits. 
It was found that animals that were the subjects of disease showed 
decided changes in  the weights of nearly all organs,  changes which 
appeared to  be of functional origin in  that  the values obtained for 
organ  weights  and  coefficients of  variation  tended  to  conform,  in 
general, with the efficiency of the reaction displayed by the various 
groups of animals into which the entire series was divided. 
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